
You cannot borrow and spend your way into financial prosperity. Read Proverbs 21:17 

And God is able to bless you abundantly, so that in all things at all times, having all that you need, you will 
abound in every good work (2 Corinthians 9:8).

Do you know how to get your “barns and vats” to overflow? Read Proverbs 3:9-10

Our security must be in our Provider and not in our provisions.  

Where God guides, He provides. What God orders, He pays for.

Watch lest prosperity destroy generosity. 
Henry Ward Beecher

Prosperity destroys a fool and endangers a wise man. Be on thy guard for whether thou be the one 
or the other, thy testing hour is come. 

Charles Spurgeon

Persecution can have harmful effects on the church. But prosperity, it seems is even more devastating 
to the mission God calls us to. 

Carter

Prosperity inebriates men so that they take delight in their own merits. 
Nothing is more dangerous than to be blinded by prosperity. 

John Calvin
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QUOTES FROM OTHERS



Prosperity is only an instrument to be used, not a deity to be worshipped. 
Calvin Coolidge

The more you abandon to God the care of all temporal things,
the more He will take care to provide for all your wants. 

De La Salle

God doesn’t ask us to be strong. Our weakness attracts Him. He is strong enough for Himself and us.
He couples our inability with His provision. 

Cook
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Note that the QUOTES FROM OTHERS are in the process of being verified; as of this posting, they have not been traced 
back to their original source.
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